
The Avoca Department
ftlew ltem Gathered Each Week by a Speolal Reporter for This Department of the Semi-Weekl- y Journa

Mauley and Avoca July 4.

Cedar Creek and Avoca Sunday,
July 2.

Dr;. Hillis of .
Syracuse was in

town Tuesday .

Mrs. Henry Franzen was at
Omaha Saturday.

' Miss Neva Zook was here from
Lincoln Monday.

J. V. Kelley was over from Ne-

braska City Tuesday.
Ben Mohr arrived home Tues-

day from a trip west.
Hear the colored jubilee sing-

ers at Avoca July Fourth.
Claud Fahnestock 6pent a few

days this week at Omaha.

If you want to enjoy yourself
come to Avoca on the Fourth.

A. Zimmerer and son, Adolph,
were over from Nebraska City
Wednesday.

'
Go to Copes' for your ham-

mocks. He has them in all prices
and styles.

L. F. Dunkak arrived from
Wyoming Wednesday for a few
days' visit.

Mrs. Isaac Reed, who has been
seriously ill, is reported as being
greatly improved.

Miss Sophia and Louise Ruhge
were visiting Lincoln friends
Saturday and Sunday.

The J. E. Henry's show held
forth here Wednesday. A large
crowd was in attendance.

Misses Marguerite and Eolia
Francis were up from Dunbar be-

tween trains Wednesday.
Mrs. Charles Woodsen of Oma

ha spent several days this week
with her parents in Avoca.

William Miller and family of
Lincoln were visiting at the home
of W. A. Hollenberger Sunday.

Albert Behrns fell from a tree
.and cut a gash in his thigh re-

quiring several stitches to close.
Ice cream sundaes at Copes.
Miss Opal Lewton was here

from Peru the first of the week.

A refreshing little shower fell
here Wednesday afternoon set-

tling the dust and cooling things
off. ... ....

E. F. Ethridge and wife were
up from Cook Sunday visiting
their daughter, Mrs. Theron Mal
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Repairing Done

colm.
Ed and William Wulf and

Harry Marquardt were at Syra-
cuse Monday evening attending
the circus.

E. Copes and wife and W.
A. Hollenberger and family at-

tended Campbell Brothers' circus
at Syracuse Monday evening.

Mary Adamson returned
from Misouri Tuesday, where she
had been visiting for a few days.
She was accompanied home by a
cousin,

A young son of Louis Oelkers,
living west of town, was kicked by
a horse the flrstv the week,
breaking both bones in his right
limb below the knee.

Mrs. Robert Mickle entertained
the R. N. A. Kensington club Fri-
day afternoon. Sherbet and cake
refreshed the guests. As so many
were harvesting a good many of
the ladies were unable to be
present, but those attending re-

port a pleasant afternoon.

Obituary.
Lela Imo Branson Johnson, or

Imo Johnson, as she was lwiown
to us, was born December 8, 1893,
and died June 24, 1911, aged 17

years, 6 months and 18 days. She
leaves to mourn her loss her fos-

ter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Johnson; a father, Mr. Branson,
of Colorado; two sisters, a broth-
er and two half-sister- s. At the
age of 3 Imo was bereft of her
mother and at 4 was taken into
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Johnson, where she has since

made her home.
When it was known in our

midst that Imo had given up her
life here for a better life beyond,
there was sorrowing and tears in
every heart and home. Her life
had been a beautfiul one, scatter-
ing sunshine, not only in her
home, but wherever she walked.
Old and young alike 'were her
friends, all the children knew Imo
and greeted her wherever they
met her. She had finished the
school course in Avoca and for
the past year had attended the
Lincoln High school, returning
homo only a few days before she
was taken ill. In the Christian
Sunday school and Endeavor so
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PRICE CUTTING

PUMP AND OXFORD SALE!

450 pairs of Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Summer Cuts at less
than reliable manufacturer's prices.
A large part. of these goods are
"Factory Samples" and our reg

bought. "Keen Ud the Oual- -
Footwear, misleading representations,

recommendation reliability

"SacinficeShoe Sale!- -
Cross

Oxfords,

"
44

" Tan Oxfords,
44 Patent Oxfords,
44 Chocolate Oxfords,

44 Tan Oxford,
Oxfords,

Boy's Shoes,

4.00,

ciety she was an earnest and wil-

ling worker and was a great help
in the music, as organist, when
needed, and by the aid of heri
singularly sweet voice.

The services were held
at the church June 26
at 2 o'clock. The sermon was

by Rev. Osterhout and
the music was furnished by voices
from both choirs. The songs
were: "Some Day the Silver Cord
Will "Up There
We'll Understand," in

and "Gethsemane." Her
chair in the choir was left vacant
during the service. The floral
tributes were unusually
and beautiful. The of
the Sunday school had arranged
the altar in a beautiful manner
by building steps to the
gates ajar, with a cross and
crown. These of white
draped in ivy and lilies.

The pall-beare- rs were: Harold
Harmon, Lloyd Graham, Will
Fahnestock, Omar Nutzman, Will
Maseman and Harry Marquardt.

pall-beare- rs: Audrey
Myrtle Wolfe, Lizzie

True, Alpha Andrews, Lydia Ben-ec- ke

and Bertha Smoots.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, who

have loved Imo as they would
have loved their own daughter,
have the sympathy of everyone in
their sad bereavement.
thing that kind hands and loving
hearts could do was done, but
God, who doeth all things well,
knew best and we can only bow
our heads and say, "Thy will be
done."

Low

ular

Calf

Easier

Every

F. 8. Rexford, 615 New York
Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., says:
"I had a severe attack of a cold
which settled in my back and kid
neys and I was in great pain from
my trouble. A friend recommend-
ed Foley Kidney Pills 'and I used
two bottles of them and they have
done me a world of good." For
sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Everybody wants to try a sack
of Forest Rose flour. Why? Bo
cause they have heard that It Is
one of the best grades of flour
put on the market. Try a sack and
see if you don't think so.
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and are not "Fake Sale" or and
v ery pair sold with the same and as in the past.

Keep Kool and attend our "More Than Your Monies Worth

20 pairs Ladies' Red Pumps, was $4.00, sale $2.50
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Misses' and Children's Slippers and Oxfords special reduction,
of up Items" to lengthy to classify.

H DAY ILL BE BARGAIN DAY, ON SALE GOODS!

1,000 SHOE BRUSHES GOING AT 10c
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PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

ONE OF THE HUSTLING

TOWNSOFTHE COUNTY

A Journal Representative Visits
Thriving Town of Nehawka and

Spends a Few Hours.

Last Friday the Journal pub
lisher and Mr. E. II. Schulhof
made another automobile trip to
the country, and this time visited
the flourishing little south Cass
ity of Nehawka, where Mr. Schul- -
of had considerable piano work

to look after. While Mr. Schul- -
of visited two of the prosperous

farm homes of that locality, Mr.
C. Todd and Mrs. Fred Shu- -

maker, wo remained in Nehawka
for a visit with the numerous
friends of the Journal. We called
on trie merchant king, Frank
Sheldon, and, of course, found

im, as usual, one of the busy
men of the place. He had just re-

turned from Omaha, where he had
been on the market with 120 head
of cattle. Forty head brought

6.20 and the balance $6.10, top
ping tne, market for this spring
on beef cattle.. . They were all
western stuff, fattened by Mr.
Sheldon on his place near

Generally speaking, we found
all the people of Nehawka in a
very prosperous condition, onjoy- -
ng a good trade and highly elated

over llie present, prospects for a
good crop. l ne farmers were
harvesting one of tho largest
wheat crops in the history of tho
country, tho quality of which
looked to be pretty fair. We call
ed at the bank and enjoyed a few
moments' chat with the assistant
cashier, Frank Boedeker, but
found that Cashier West was en
oying a combined pleasure and

business trip down in Georgia.
Mr. J. F. Dale, the genial harness
man, was, as usual, busy making
repairs and new goods for the
trade. Mr. Dale has been a reader
of tho Journal for several years
and wo were pleased to meet him

We found our excellent friend,
Tommy Fulton, one of the busy
men of the town, employing two
men to assist him in the vast
amount of work. We believe Mr.
Fulton has one of the best equip-
ped blacksmith, wagon and gen-

eral repair shops in Cass county,
and he is a busy man in all de
partments. We found Brother
Long, the newspaper man, right
in the midst of hard work, getting

i l. l i ; r ioui iiih weeiwy einiiun. over uii
mill found new aches dizzy headaches.

manager, Mr. Dormer, and assist
ant, Mr. R. O. Tucker, taking
things rather easy right at the
present time, being just, between
seasons. At the lumber and grain
office we found the son of Mr.
Sturm in charge, Mr. Sturm be
ing out west for a few woks' vaca-
tion. Mr. II. F. Kropp, the imple
ment man, was on deck and in the
midst of the harvest of binder
business.

We found our excellent friend,
D. F. Hoback, at home, and while
he has been classed among tho
retired farmers, ho had been en
joying good health and had been
out on the farm a few days as-

sisting the boys in the harvest.
We also met, J. M. Stone, w ho was
pretty busy looking for harvest
.hands, also, and In the shortago
of men ho was pressed into serv-
ice himself.

About this time Mr. Schulhof
returned from the country and
took up our homeward journey,
coming north from Nehawka, and
we believe we passed through one
of the finest, farming districts of
the great state of Nebraska.

Probate Notice.
IN COUNTY COURT.

Slate of Nebraska, County of

In tho mat ter of the estate of J

Albert Eugene Lewis, deceased.
To All Persons Interested:

You are hereby notified that
there has been filed in this court
a report of administrator of
said estate, together with his peti-

tion for final settlement thereof.
That a hearing will bo had up-

on said report and petition before
this court In tho County Court
Rooms at Plaltsmouth, in said
County, on the 3rd day of July,
1911, at 9 o'clock a. m. That all
objections thereto, if any, must bo
filed on or before said day and
hour of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal of
the County Court of said County
this filh day of June, 1911.
(SF.AL) Allen J. Heeson,

County Judge.

For Sale.
A small llock of R. R.

Inquire of J. F,. Tuny.
I. hens.

Try a puck of Forest Rose flour
the next time you need flour. Ask
your dealer what he thinks of it.

Lace oiiarsS

We are showing a large variety of Lace Collars
just the thing for hot weather wear. You'll want

one of them. We are offering them at a special price.
Call and look them over. We are also showing a
nice line of Embroidered Linen Parasols. See our
Shirtwaists in the window.

ZUCKW EILER LUTZ

MAYOR SATTIER'S FOURTH

OF JULY PROCLAMATION

He Politely Requests Those Using
Explosives to Keep Within

the Bounds of the Law.
The use of nil firecrackers on

the sidewalks will he prohibited;
also torpedoes and all explosives.
The streets are wide and every-
one can have a Rood time without
interfering with the. rights of
others by using these explosives
in the streets. No explosives will
be allowed that does not come
within the requirements of .the
state law.

We feel that all should have a
due amount of liberty and engage

all harmless amusements, re-

membering that the joyful sound
of liberty was first proclaimed by
tho old "Liberty Hell" 135 years
ago, and we are still celebrating
that groat occasion and the true
American spirit 'should prevail
in thinking always of the rights
of others.

I urge all to use good, common
sense in the use of even tho small
firecrackers, as this is an exceed-
ingly dry season, by being careful
in their use will prevent nres
Respectfully,

John P. Saltier, Mayor.

YOUR NEIGHBOR'S EXPERIENCE
How you may profit by it. Take

Foley Kidney Pills- - Mtb. K. O.
Whiting, 360 Willow St., Akron,
O., says: "For some time I had a
very serious case of kidney
trouble and I suffered with back- -

tho big we the i and I had

wo

the

in

specks (mating tic fore my eye9
and I felt all tired out and miser-
able. I saw Foley Kidney Pills ad-

vertised and got a bottle and took
them according to directions and
results showed almost at once.
The pain and dizzy headaches left
me, my eyesight became clear and
today I can say I am a well wom-

an, thanks to Foley Kidney Pills."

Head Physician M. W. A.

While not yet reappoint ed, I he
of Head Council Tal-

bot at. Duffalo last week insures
the reappointment of Dr. Cook as
head physician of Nebraska. His
many friends of this city (and
they are legion) will welcome this
news with great rejoicing. He
made good in the position and
will continue to do so. Ho has
made himself very popular wilh
his deputies throughout the. state.

The next time you need a sack
of flour ask your dealer about
tho Forest, Rose flour and see Ifj
he doesn't say it is one of the best j

grades of flour. Try a sack and
bo convinced. Sold by all dealers.

1

Pharmacisf

Todd-Sheld- on Wedding.
A special from Nehawka under

date of June 28 gives the follow-in- g

account of the Todd-Sheld- on

wedding: Today at the home of
her uncle, N. P. Sheldon, at high
noon took place the wedding of
Florence Todd of this place to
fleorge C. Sheldon of New York.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. H. Andress of Weeping
Water. Miss Hazel Rowland of
Hastings was bridesmaid and
John Selleck was best man. Twen
ty Delta Delta Delta sorority
friends of the bride formed an
aislo with a daisy chain, through
which the bride and groom, pre
ceded by little Morril Sheldon
scattering rose petals, and two
flower girls, inarched to the mid-

dle of tho lawn, where the cere-
mony took place. The couple wlil
leave on the midnight train for
Colorado, where they will spend
t he summer. They will be at homo
Jn Nehawka after September 1.
Friends were present from Now
York and from many Nebraska
points.

The bride Is a niece of
fleorge L. Sheldon, and

daughter of Louts C. Todd, one of
the well-to-d- o and most highly
respected farmers of Cass county.

United In Lincoln.
Miss Sarah Williams of Weep-

ing Water and John Hartje of
Roca were married yesterday by
County Judge; Cosgrave, Follow-
ing the ceremony a three-cours- o

luncheon was served by Mrs. O. A.
Anderson, sister of the groom, at
1317 Rose street. Covers for
twelve were laid. Mr. and Mrs.
Hartje will go at once to the farm
of the groom near Roca. Invita-
tions have been given to about
250 people for a reception which
will be held at the farm home next
Friday evening. Slate Journal.

FOLEY'E KIDNEY REMEDY

Is particularly recommended for
chronic cases of kidney and blad-

der trouble. It lends to regulate
and control the kidneys and blad-

der action and is healing,
and brae inc.

Will Build Opera House.
Charles Philpol has purchased

the lots on the corner south of
the M. F. church and will build
a two-sto- ry brick building. A
garage below and opera houso
above. Plans have nut been
drawn, but the building will bo
a good one. The lots, we under-
stand, cost 1,800. This is a good
location. Something the. town
has long needed is a hall for
meeting purposes. Work will
probably begin in Annus!.
Weeping Water Republican.

Increase the value and imbrove
the appearance ofyour Barns, Roofs,
Fences and Outbuildings with

Sherwin-William-s

Commonwealth Barn Red
An easy working, hard drying paint of

clean, bright color and handsome gloss. It
covers well, moderate in price, and ex-

ceedingly economical. Will far more than
return every dollar paid in increased selling
or renting value of your property.

ORE E

strengthening

Y In gallons, five gallon pack-4- $

gcs, and barrels.
Ahuayt Full Measure,

SOtO.ST

Avoca, Nebraska


